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Cub 'grad speaks
on S.F. State strike

Race crisis
confronts
campus
(Cont. from Page 1)
stated, "If you want a good man'
around, you had better support
him." He further declared that
"many
problems
are coming
from those who are in positions
of control in the school and
school district."
_ Faculty members,
working
to meet the crisis and open
lines of communication,
met
with administrators
on Monday,
February
10, then met again
Tuesday afternoon with parents
1968 Cubberley graduate Carla Heynick now attending San
of suspended
black students.
Francisco State talks with CATAMOUNT reporter Mike Hamilton
Monday, February 17, the facPhoto: SCOTT
ulty met with suspended and about the strike on her campus •.
striking students and their parents.
School and district administrators
met
Thursday
evening,
February
13, with
striking
students
and their
parents
and ,have participated
in numerous smaller meetings
with these groups.
Alto, Menlo Park and MounCubberley
student
body
"Model
Partnership,"
the
tain View.
Besides Paul and
officers and Leg. Council have name of a business project conJerry,
twelve other salesmen
been resporiding to the demands' ceived by Cub students Paul
of the BSU by taking strong
will begin merchandising doorHeney and Jerry Macklin, will
'to-door in two to three weeks
stands in their favoc
Thus soon commence full scale operand continue until the end of
far, four of the demands have ation of selling shoes, hopebeen considered and endorsed.
the school year.
fully as a profit-making
enAs the CA TAMOUNT went to terprise.
Heney and Macklin created
the shoe selling concept from
press,
it was learned that' an
Sponsored
by
Mr.
Nate
all-school
assembly would 'be Rosenberg of the school's busipast experience as salesmen of
held Wednesday, February 19, ness department
different products.
They hope
as a way of
at 8:00 a.m.
According to an showing students how the free
to use their previous knowledge
agreement
reached
with Dr. enterprise
to help teach their salesmen
system functions,'"
Andrew
Stevens
and
Mr.
merchandising
techniques and
Jerry
and Paul first thought
Stanard, striking students, their of starting a money-making,
boost earnings.
suspension
now
completed,
Paul will primarily
be the
small partnership
while taking
would present
to the, student the' Basic Business course. In
company's
business manager,
body their reasons for striking.
while Jerry's main role will be
the partnership
project, shoes
The format for the assembly.
one of supervising
sales and
manufactured
by
the
Mason
Shoe
was to provide for a continuing
sales training programs.
Both
Company
of
Chippewa
Falls,
dl.lloif.llc rI]I ll1orninp; for any
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Students to create

"model· parnership"

a

By MIKE HA~FL TON
The strike at San Francisco
State i's no longer a collection
of demands and issues as tar
as one 1968 Cubberley Graduate
is
concerned.
For Carla
Heynick, who visited the Cubberley campus between semesters,
striking
has become a
matter of conscience.
"I just couldn't attend classes while others were fighting
to gain fre~doms they justly
deserve,"
she explained.
Carla became acquainted with
the issues and demands of the
students while running off strike
material on a mimeograph machine at the college.
It was
at this time that Carla and
other s decided to talk to the
president of the college, Robert
,Smith.
Their purpose was to
"get the administration
to stop
pushing others around."
The
students
failed in this first
attempt.
Their present Acting President S. I. Hayakawa presents
no problem as far as the strikers go, Carla feels.
"In
fact,"
Carla exclaimed,"having him as president is a good
thing for the strike; he i-s incredibly paranoid."
She went
on to' explain that Hayakawa
is "merely
a puppet of the
Trustees
and Governor Ronald
Reagan •••If Reagan didn't support Hayakawa, the man couldn't
fu·nction.
At least,"
she explained, "you know where you
stand with Hayakawa."
Carla's
conscience has led
her farther than the picket lines
and demonstrations
on the State
campus,
for during January,
Carla was arrested by the San

speakers
platform.
We held
a rally (around the speaKer s
platform) and the police came
and told us to disperse."
"When we didn~t move, the police encirclea us ana arrested
'everyone within that circle."
Her arrest
has not altered
her convictions, however, and
she still supports all fifteen
demands of the Black Student
Union and the Third World Liberation Front, though she does
not believe they will be met
because of "a plot by the trustees to destroy the associated
student body."
With Carla's first semester
"a total loss," she feels that
with the second semester upon
her, the" strike is pretty much
quelled."
One cannot doubt Carla's sin,cerity and loyalty with regards
to San Francisco State for she
emphasizes that' 'it's my school
too, and I have very strong
feelings
about my school •••
I can't imagine going anywhere
else."

French

club

mini-Mardi

has
Gras

French students had an opportunity to make crepes, thin
French
pancakes,
at 'last
Tuesday's
Mardi Gras party.
Held in the evening in the
homemaking
room, the party
gave students a chance to fry
and
flip
crepes, traditional
Mardi Gras food.
Exchange
student
Sylvie Homs
from
Cannes made the batter and
demonstrated
'proper
cook-
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Andrew Stevens and Mr··-enrerl'Tl'15e-15y!'!rem-n:mcuum.,
Stanard, striking students, thei; Jerry a~d Paul first thought
suspension
now completed, of startmg ai I?oney-making,
would, present to the, student small partnershIp while taking
body.their reasons for striking. the Basic Business course. In
The format. for the assembly. the partnership project, shoes
w~s to provIde for a continuing manufactured by the Mason Shoe
dIalogue a~l morning for any C~mpan~ of. Chippewa Falls,
students wIshing to remain af- Wisconsm, wIll be sold by stuter the formal presentation.
dents after school and on weekends in Palo Alto, East Palo
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merchandising ~~hni;:;;';~d
boost earnings •.
Paul will primarily be the
company's business manager
while Jerry's main role will b~
one of supervising sales and
sales training programs. Both
boys will also travel door-todoor, along with the th
0 er
twelve.
Partnership interests will be
offered for sale to those interested in not only seeing how
a small firm operates, but also"
in gaining some profit. If all
goes as planned, these investors should also earn a con- .
siderable
profit on their
origin.al money put into the partnershIp. An initial offering of
45 partnership interest shares'
in Model Partnership will be
offered to the general public.
Prospective investors and those
interested
in growing - with
Model Partnership may obtain
further information from the
firm's office in room B-6.

Another

to

run~noIl." M leasr, sIle explamed, .. you know ~here you
stand w~thHayakawa.
Carla s conscience has led
her farther tha~ the picket lines
and dem,onstratlOns on the State
campus, for during January,
Carla. was arrested by the San
FrancIsco Police. Her account
of the incident was "that
Hayakawa had instigated emergency measures to stop free
speech .on campus, and among
the .ed~cts was one measure
forblddmg rallies "around the

-.
-Held I~ the evening in the
homemakmg room, the party
gave st~dents a chance to fry
and . flIp crepes, traditional
MardI Gras food. Exchange
student. Sylvie Homs from
Cannes made the batter and
demonstrated
proper cooking methods.
~mall French flags of blue,
whIte, and red, along with records br~ught by Sylvie, helped
to prOVIde a French atmosphere.
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Unable to .wait for spring
"when a young man's fancy ••::
another Cubberley faculty member has joined the ranks of
the engaged. Miss Kathy Lau,
first-year teacher in the Business Department, has announced
her engagement to Mr. Mike
Young, who is currently finishing his doctoral work at Stanford University.
.
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::'usy ::,choler \mIaQle) ShOWS CIndy Healy and Mary Lovrin
the press process of the CATAMOUNT. Cindy and Mary were
two of the 28 girls from Galileo High School who visited the
Cubberley recreational leadership class last week.
Photo: B. PARRISH
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Rhodes is celebrating Washingtons birthday with a sale.
Come in Saturday, February 22 and pick-up on some great
holiday specials.
And don't forget--Rhodes has an Endof-the-month sale too, February 28.
Rhodes new "young sophisticate" department is now open
and it offers different and exciting new dresses and suits.
Accessorize these dresses with a bright scarf from our
Accessories department, 1st floor.
ANDHAVE A NICE HOLIDAYf

Rhodes

MAKE YOUR OWN
JEWELRY
CANDLES .. PAPER
FLOWERS ETC.

FANTASYlAND
_

(I C..I •• Ph, _1514 hi. AI••, ""If. M306
Art • Craft & Decorating
Supplies
j
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